
UIMMTUII'.H.

W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY ,

Rcopa ovorythinR portnining to
fin linn nf Htnntrt mwi liNm rl

sprics, Woodcnwaro, Vegetables,
1 111 lit, OLfJ'f CU

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

T 25
Diflercnt Combination From any

Rotoro Olltredin tho Markot,
rind or Bxeollcnt Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUEENSWARE,
.GLASSWARE.

CROCKERYWARE
nndFLOWIR POTS.

A m i M Ma,
J J

Til

WISCONSIN BUTTER,

Central Hop Yeast
A.rntnThta Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ?ZA.

t.,

--r -- rloal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OAREON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COJLJLJ
OrdorH for Coal by tho car-loa- d, I

promptly attended to.
largo consumors nnd all

aiunufacturors, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
noutli or year, at uniform rates.

CAIIIO CITY COAL COMPANY.

r?"ll.tlliiUy Ilro ' 'jIBpc, No To Ohio Inte.
I ISm 'nnliailli.mt
KJ- -t Mill, or
iTj-- At thu l.oal Dump, loot n! Thtrl-l.igl- it

'rift
:.3l)st Offlco IHa-.ur-

, M.

VALENTINE RESCH,
G-ROOE-

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Gamo and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street,' Carro, 111

5"5"i inlcr-fu- r Mrumlio.iH in i.niilly lllliilut
itny liu'.ir ilii.v in- iilt'M l.i ti

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
lUoiiTii stiu:i;t.

SPHichoHt Cash Prioo paid forHors and Cattlo.

A Book for the People.
Or l wig1 UUUUID-"- iiiiiii'u; tittiillitttiv

( nml iivruvm, uull.o iiulim.11 Ulll.w.;-,- , j iiiuUnllvttii lam n i

Ilniit. tho Myitcrltii or Uciiroduetlon, &o. A.iai.UM
li imrllyiiu ihPiariiiiuilUahauliiirlirnury nnaocn-ur.i- v

Olio mul Ik,iIi,,.i.., Hi..,,,,,!,,, , ,m,r i r.vale. VtnciiMUiul Chroma Si rcii..f I t , mi. ihciltwni)tCiirlyAljuti.m.iii .o..AuiiUy.u nrinll..' 1I411.

liuturoilioynii'l Iuipolenoy-- u , Amiiiilirl 'lli.
nutrUil ii'l I'mli iiiHuiliii; .Nut n 1,1m
ilimrk uliculwintiil, Imlliiliacni yiiiiiiilai iihuhiiI i .ik
Klylm lilin.f .iiiK in' "' pliiiui lor mlllie ol,..vi; .hiia.,,.
I'llrMUiii-riiiirr.,- " iiuiiiuIIii lUtfl, tl.iil. A IVi.uhlctoiii.ieliiiPMrcdlrMhuiniur J,;.
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliolffllfl nml tiftnlt DralfM In

Foreign nnd Domestic

LIQUORS

WAXEN OF A IX K1MM.

No. 00 Ohio Lcvec,

CAIRO, ILLS.

fKiSIt . S.MV'llt (.() lute I'nustjBtly
XVL u Urxr ntnck of Hi l't lulln-tin-

Xtt, nnd clp wilttl attention to tlx- uhulitiilu
ranch of the lniflniw

ici;.

ICE.Tho Undersigned Having Gicuup tho

CITY TRADE,
Is now rrcpnrod to Furnish Ico

by tho

CAE LOAD,
At prices that will Cornparo Fhv-orabl- y

with any Dealer. Uo
will now Dovoto his addit-ion Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SPROAT.

i:ot::i.s.

Crand Central

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE:

coraor jutsiitii utroot,

U'M. WKTZF.L. Proprietor.

A Ultl-T- V vrctrh Uit nulit ami rt.ty lor
U.iliut unl tttaiiilxi.Ha.

Thr lt of wfoiiiiiMxlatioiM for tram-len-t

suiaiu ut Two Dollar iirdav

vviioi.iis.u.i: ;i:oi t:its.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--All"!

Oomiiiissioii Merchants

AGENTS AMEHICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio LiOVGO.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
UuaUr In

BOAT STORES,'.

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'i: lAl.iilUiitloii
onlrrd

Klvi n locoiislsniiii'iiUanil

I'.u.vr.i.Mi us.
B. F. PARKER,

Denier In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
23 rtTraumas.

Wall Taper, Window Glass, Will
dow Shudcs, &c.

Alaj nil liuuil, thv ukluuUil iUllinlnadnc

AIJZtOICA OIL.

Conior Eleventh Stveot anil WushluR-to- u

Aveuuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

j. g. hueijS,
PROPRIETOR.

mm AND BLANK JH)0K

MANUFACTURER.

illutln XJuliainir, Corner TweUtlt Street
unu WuBliinirton Aveuuo,

OwU'oJ XllXixoiM.
li J ft'timilv mi'l ItnllriTliil Work 11 icclnlty

0fl.s, Sulltlxx Z3u.llA!.M.r-- , Osrati atxast and.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

LADY BLANCHE.

THE ELDEST DAUGHTER OF AN ENGLISH
EARL LIVING IN OESCUBITY IN

NEW YORK.

r.imiliiK n I'ri'i-nrloiK- i l.lt i lllnxiil In
MIIK-i- l I li ltU ol MnuiixliM-I.lternfitr-

All of Which Keiulted from Her McmUliuice
with a Young Irlih Organlit.

.1 ioucliliiK Mory i.r .Mnlili-nl- AlTrv-tlo-

unit Wlfi'ly nctollon.

I'fhf t'lilr.-ii?-i 'I lm.l
Xr.w YoitK, St'pt. Liuly ISIniiche,

tin; cldiMt diiUfilitcr. though yet. yoiuifr.
01 Uni iiiiiiL'iiiy biiKiun h,arlor(!iinior- -
otifjli, Is a resilient uf this city, uiriiin a
jjri.enrIoii livelihood hi the wilted llelUs
ol iikikmIiii' lltenuiiri.', n n cumnutitoroi
tin,' tlrlvelini; liuckn 11ml lledlliiKH
who swurm around iho iMjvertvtriek
;n periodical. Her hort carrer has
heei

. ko.ma.nu:
not ilc.MlliiU' ot the heroic and pathetic
elements wnieli IKI llie tia-'e- s 01 roman
tic writi-r- . Her Imperious father, the
earl, whot! Oniilon Is 011
('aveudish M)U:uc, 1 the owner ol the
llperh estates and iialaees of Kxtou

Park, Oakham, and Cottesmore, hi Kut
iMiuMiiri', hetide Cumndeii house, hi
(iloiici'itcr.-ililr- ; hut hU hrilllant daugh
ter, l.idy Iilanehu who'c baptismal
name, as will lie -- 111 hy reference to anv
reeeiit edition of "llurl.e's IVerai;.''
Mas Blanche niUabcth .Mary Annunclala

Is Io-- t to his si'ht, it not to his mem-
ory. Amid tho swarming crowds of New
Vork. ym may ieu her passing through
the htreets, or rldmir In the horse ears,
from her home to the suburb', with a
roll of manu-cri- pt In her hand ; or yon
may Hud her In the ilmjry olllcu of the
magazines or the weekly papers, trying
to 'u ol the productions upon
which she Is

oit in:tt i.ui.vin:r..n.
Her mother, the dccca'ed wle of the

carl of(ialiisboroii','h, was Lady Aiii;ii-t:- i,

the elde-i- l dauahtcr of the c;irl of Krroll.
Her two brothers an; Vhcouut Campdcn
and laonl Kdward, nnd her two younger
listers arc Lady ticorgiaua ami Ladv
Prances. Tho earldom ol (uIiiboroug'h
belonsn to tho proude.-- t aristoeracv In
the kingdom ol (treat liritalu. Xoel.'thc
founder of the family, with Celc-trl- a, his
wife, wai one of the nobles who entered
Kiil'I.-uk- I with the eonipieror, who grant-ei- l

him immeii.! estates for hi services ;

and many of his descendants were men of
great note and magnificence. The fam-
ily Here ral-e- d to the earldom in 10S2;
but it N within a century that the title
nascl to the present branch of the fam-
ily, vhoo living reiireM'iitatlve is IIutc-for-u

knowu as the second carl of Gain
boroui:h.

Hy rt'lurrlnt; to tWat part of"l!urkewiiltll :onUilu n.w 1.1...01 ol
the earldom Irom which I.mly lllauchc
'prang, the following Urns which Involve
the history and

MYsrimv or lum cm;i:it,
will be found Immediately after her
name :

".V. Thomas T. Murpliv, 0 .March,
1S70."

The simple meaning of this line is that
Lady ltlanche marrleil tho Murphy who
is referred to. at the date which is here
indicated. The few people hereabouts
who are acquainted with "Mrs. 1. Mur-
pliv," or the Jew editors who have re-- ii

fveil note, signed "Hlaiirhe .Murphy."
are not all aware that the name ot tiieir
acquaintance or eorri ipondeiit can be
found under the coat-of-aru- is of the carl
of Oain-horoug- li. in "Hurkc's Peerage."
The ear'V ancient motto is ''Tout birn
mi rii." which, though not ea-ll- y put
Into Kugli-h- , may be translated. "All
well or nothing ;''"and tills motto lias an
application to cue living member of the
family which probably was nevcrdreanied
of in anv previous generation of its exis-
tence. It was not "all well" in tho sight
of Ladv lllaiichc's father, when she de-
camped from Kxtou hall, where she was
born, to marry Mr. Murphy, and so she
has since been to him as "nothing."

This marriage or misalliance ol the el-

dest daughter of so great a houe was, of
course,

A sifliriltsr. AXII A IIOHKOU

to her father in his Mil year. It oc-

curred under chcunistances whicli added
"rli'l to humiliation. The earl, who was
a Uomam Catholic, has a private chapel
at Kxton hall. In which divine worship

celebrated dally, and some seven year
ai'O, he engaged u young Irish musician
named Murpliv as organist. As a mem-

ber of the family Lady lllanclio
sail" hi the service to the
or"aii accompaniment, and thus be-

came familiar with the organist, under
pleasant circumstances. She wits In her
jut vcar. intellectual and handsome.
thoug'h unassuming and;fi7?, while hu
was a UlOuest young irisnman i .iuum
the saniii age. .Standing near him every

inriilnir at matins ami everv evening at
vespers singing daily In harmony with
the solemn or Joyous tunes which hu
pertormed so finely. It. was no wonder
that the allections ot the twain were
awakened toward each other, though

.She was a laily iifliiRli ilwire,
Aii'l lie but u liuiiilili- aiviiia

Often, when the services were over.
and the refct of tho family had -- retired
from the chapel, slio would remain with
il in or hours, lie waving, sue suigm

and both practicing so as to perfect their
musical skill. The sound ot his Instru
ment and her voice, or both lliclr voices.
could he heard at such times, swelling
out ot the chapel windows and trcmhliu
among the foliage of the ancient wood--

in: old i:aui.
himself thought nothing of nil this, ami
the watchful eyes of Lady Hlaneho'.s
mother had recently been closed in death.
So matters went along lor the greater
part of a year. At last, upon a time, onu
ot the Karl's relatives who happened to
lm vlslthiLr Kxtou hall, asked lilm If hu
were not siirpiK-c- l that his daughter
sliouiil spent! so iiiuny nour.s every nay
wlili tliu organist lu the chanel. atUr the
close of service. The earl was astonished
that biich a question should be asked
about his daughter' i musical practice;
and when the observant relative was
niinnt to iro a stcn farther hi his inmitrics.
the earl forstalled his hint by laughing
at the thought ot such an Idea.

It was, however, on the very night af-

ter this suggestive Inquiry that Lady
'llhincho and tliu orirauist took up their
illirlit together from Kxtou hall. It
would bo ImiKistlble to tell how the
timiirhtv earl was overwhelmed at his
daughter' disappearance, and at the tlls- -

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1875.
grace that had been brought upon his
house by her elopemmt. When she scut
him word, soon aftervard, from London.
that she had been Here married to her
Murphy, the earl In lis wrath

imsowm: iii i:,
forbade her return to the ancestral hall.
nnd eut her oil" from all the heritage of
the family. Lady lilttiehc had of course
known that It would lie luiiolblo for
her to form such an alliance with her
father's conent or to mention suclin sub-
ject in iila prc-ene- o, though hur all'ectioii
was true, pure, anil womanly; hut 'he
had probahlv never imagined that such u
stem pcnaltV would bo vhitcd upon her
lor marrying o"t of her rank.

Lady filanchu as uot a silly glil. Ig-

norant of Hie world, at this time. Hie
was 21 years ol age ; slw had seen a great
ileal of liigli lifts : she had been two sta-
tions in London Society ; -- lie was a devo-
tee of nrtiind literature ; she was a woman
of highly cultivated intellect and brilliwu.
talents.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy very soon expe-
rienced
TtlK TIllAI.S OF I'lINt'SY AND ADVKIlsIH
hi Loudon. Some four years ago, or
within the first vear alter their marriage,
they arrived in Xeiv Vork, where they
again felt the pressure of straitened cir-
cumstances and -- lie especially found out
the transformation that takes place when
an earl's daughter becomes a poor man's
wife. Hut ll'"I.ovclaughsat locksmiths,"
it also smiles at poverty, and the young
couple cheerily began the struggle
of life. After :i time lie who.
had no ix source but his musical -- kill, got
a place hi a suburban church, as its or-
ganist, at a -- mall salary. and she made
an attempt to turn her talents to use a- - a
contributor to periodical literature. It
would be hard to overstate the discour-
agements that are encountered here by
unknown contributors to monthly maga-
zines and weekly papers. Hut Lady
Hlanchu was persevering, and some ol her
sparkling nianii-erlp- u soon found ac-
ceptance, and brought her a little In-

come. Amongother things she contilb-Ute- d

to tiie Unlaw a series of brilliant
esay on KuglMi high life and the Kng-li-- h

aristocracy, which attracted much
notice, and which she might have con-
tinued for an hitlcllnitc length of time;
but ho brought them to a close when
she found that some pTsonage in the
aristocratic ciicles whtclisho iJceribcd,
TOOK 0) I'KN-- U A1 THKlll 1TIII.ICATIOV
The essays, as they appeared, were an-

nounced to be "Hy Lady lllanche .Mu-
rphy," but few people were aware ol the
Identity of the st who wrote under
that name. Tor four years of her resi-
lience here she kept up the hard literary
work which she undertook alter her ar-
rival, writing for Scribner' Monthly, The
Ualaxy, The Catholic AVriete, Catholic
U'wltt nml other periodicals; and, though
the Income is small, it is cuo.igh to help
her husband in sustaining the modest
place of their icsidence at New Koclielle.

The carlo!' Gainsborough lias relented,
in some measure, toward his daughter.
He recently settled upon lier an income
ot XSO a year for her own use, and in-
vited her back to her old place hi the
family, and to her home at Kxtou hall.
oil condition (lint: ln Ii'mvi. Inn
husband. Jtut It was li.r UiU Jinlmni's
sake that Lady lilanche had Joyfully sin-- .

"and .inb.iiuu to
i ie,lihn." uotwiiiwi

mm
liuTiW.

her father's oilers, witli all the tcuaeliv
ami atlectlon or lier womaiily soul.

nr.i! MAiiiiiAi.i:
was uot the result of aw lilm. but ol her
heart's devotion ; and that devotion can-
not be surrendered for title or rank, tor
place or fortune, tor a palace or a coro
net.

Lady lllanche Murphy Is a small 'light
blonde, with elegant feature and lam-
bent eye-- , timid in her ways though east
In her address. Her hu-ba- also sa
blonde, pleasant and genteel, whose
wor-- e mult Is eiremhiaev and the lael: of
tho American quality oi "pti-li.-" I have
never heard of cither man or wifu figur
ing In fashionable socieM . or tho literarv
society, or the shoddv Vocietv ol Xew
tork. Voi:i.-io-

A Minister YWiii I'ouliln'l Mimil Die
Ten I.

I'loin tin; l'roIik'iicc .lonriml.)
A well-kno- n clergyman was crossing

t.ake Krle many years ago upon one of
lie lake steamer--- , and. feeing a small
.111 Ml the U'llfl! stlil'lnir flu. Im if ti.nn.t...l" '

111 l it as follows:
".My son. you appear to he a small hoy

to steer so large a boat."
"Yes. sir: but vim -- m. tl,if I n il If

though."
"Oo you think yon imder-tan- d vour

business, my -- on V"

"les, sir. l tmiiK I do. '
"Can you box the eompa-- ?'

Yes. sir."
"Let me iiear you box It '
I!oy boxes the compass
"Well, you can doit ! Let me

hear you box it backward."
mi- - Duxes ii oaci.wai'ti.
"1 llpclare. IIIV son vm, iti(.iiiii In mi.

der-tan- d your business."
ineooynow- - tooic IiN turn question-n:klu-

"Pray, sir, wlint may be vour busi-
ness?"

"I am a minister of the
"Ho you understand vour
"I think I do, my son."
"Can you say the Lord's I'raverS"
"Yes."
"Say It."
Clergyman repeats the Lord's 1 'raver.
"Well, really. you do know it! Sow-sa-

it backward.
Clergyman says he cannot do it.
"You' cannot do It, eh? Xow you see I

understand mv a great deal bet-

ter than you do yours."
Clergyman acknowledged hhu-cl- f

beaten and rclired.

vfft" Durln-- ' tho epidemic of intermit
tents in the West this season, the whole
Immeii-- u stock of Aycr's Ague Cure be-

came exhausted, and the producing power
of his Laboratory was found Inadequate
to meet tliu demand. Many who knew
Its extraordinary virtues lor tliu cure of
Chills and Fever, paid exorbitant prices
for It. This Ague Cure Is said, hy tho-- o

who u-- o It. to never lull. Header, il you
must have medical aid. take the best or
medicine. Poor icniedles aro dear, as
good are cheap, at any prlco you have to
pay for them. CharUatoX Courier.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor

AND

NORTH HWn OF EiailTIl STJIHE'l

Between Wnublucton uiid Oomtnerolal
Avnnuot.

"WaoliVxie -ton. Agnrn.

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

, v , AUK ECONOMV IN IWK.

:w OAK

' ''X: f x

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
012, 014, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STUEET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

-- i: 2,uC' W HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

WEER1YBDLLETIK
ONLY $1.25 YEAR.

IalIYNI('IA.N.
jtLLI ASH,' SMITH, M?D.

ItKSIDK.NXKi So Jt Thirteenth eliitt, lie
liviTii WashiiiKlon avenue Mint Walnut alirct.

North ulilc of Kljrlith Unit
Comtntrcinl ami Wiuliltixtonaieiinr.

c. W. DUNNINO, M. V.

ItKSlDENCt:: Curmr Ninth an-- l Walnut
tlirts.
OKFICK: Corner Sixth strict ami Ohio Levi.
OFFIUK HOl-'llS- : From 0 a.m. 12 ni., anil

from 'J to bp in.

LAWYKItS.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

Attorney at Imw:
CAtftO, ff.MNOIS.

OKflCK: Ativd-lenr- on Xliith htutt.
Washington ncntie anil Wulntit l

iAMTJEL P. WHEELER,
O

Attorney at Iaiw.

oyy..W? LKTM,.VTcr room rormerly
l.y Vlrl Nullun.l lA.,k,

CAtltO. ff.UNOIS.

Q.REEN & GILBERT,

Attorneys ami ConiiHt'lorM
at

Ol'ntr.. Ohio Iii-- , moin 7 aivl iUty National ll.mk,
William 11 r.ttfn, 1
Wlllhim li inij,vrt, CAtUO ILLINOIS.
Miles Ku-il'k- . miUrt

B3.spifl.il attintlon kIvcii to Admiralty nml
JUMinboat liiiainest.

itr.ii. i:st.ti: ,;i:xt.
JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
A.NU

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,

iONVEYANCERS. NOTARIES PUBLIC

AMD

Land Agents of the Illinois Central and
BurllnKton and Uulncy R. R.

Companlu),

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

i. n. m.ncii. M, J. IIOWLEV.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

House Agents,
lollectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court Houhs.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
"IFASHUBLS MILLIE?,!

WeBtsIilo Commercial Avenue, botweon
Eliflith and Ninth street.

(Next iloor to .1 UmiHr'nIry pooil-- stoic)
A lull line of the laltet uml mint tiohlunalilc

t)LiOl'

HATS AND BONNETS

ulw.iv on liaml, Altoevurv varii-t- of

Ribbons Ltioos nnd Trimmings,
! fioin the clioajie-- t to tliu tuot eoMly

will llmluiiy nml I'lerylhlna In her utore tor u

couiliieit'riiiTi, '"in or iniy miuii. .
phi-p- tn iiniiii'li hlili nnv In the ftit.
trjrAUoiiKt-- for tliu lloinu dewing Jlacliine.

i

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

'Duller ih

LUMBER,
All kluils himliiiiiltotl,)

FLOORING, BIDING, LATH, &o

Mill ad Yttrd,

Jorntr Thirty-Fourt- h Street and
Ohio Levee.

NO. 228.

A

sri'Miou roxsTitrmoN.

QUICK AND UNIFORM

BOBBINS'

in BAZAR
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET. D"AVIS & CO.'S

PZAXOS
Of World wido Reputation.

Acknoivlcilwt bvsll sooil Jfuilr-ln- In he lhi!wf i'liitm noiv ju.i-i-

THE GREAT UNION PIaNO,
Of which we have nol:! nvnr 4(M ilnmn.
twelve yi-a- liast, uccomlug more nml more
poiul.ir every Ony.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Splemlhl tone. Power mid Duraliillty.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A. very lino Inctnnuent, utitpil to liulru- -

in. nun m wen ui vocal nm-i- c.

AM. Till: AIIOVK A UK OFKUItKIl ON
Jlniitlilyl'ayiiiunts, ut low Itimres

roytirillesi ofl.Lst l'rli-cs- .

In grcst variety, Including all the new
and popular innslu ot the day.

Orders from the Country
promptly tilled nn-- t sent

by mail.

VIOLINS GUITARS BMUOS

ACCOBDEONS. CLARINETS

FLUTES,

PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
FHKNCII IIAIM'S, ETC., KTC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furr.isbcd to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, GFTTARS, ETC.
01 the Ilett Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all sratlcs for l'lano or Voice.

USTEverv dcscrliulun of Musical Mer.
chiiiidise furiilslied to onlor. promptly and
at prlcei lower Ihan eier ottered before.

(JKNCV ai.o or
RORER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

.Send for Illu.-tratc-d Cutiiloue and l'lk--
Lltt ofthe-- c lieautlful roupei-- .

All Good Warranted ai RoproiemeJ.

AllllfOHS,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP.
Cairo, Illinois.

.i i.
VAItlKTY NTOKE.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.
t

Comer 19th St. and Comniercltl Av

CAIRO. IUIH0II. '

C. 0, PATIEJt CO.

R. W. mxAEK,
FORWARDING

AMD

Commiision Merchant,
Ami dealer in

FLOUH, MEALoORAIK HAY,

MoStt. CAino.iLti.vow.
Itf.

O. CLOSE,
Gewrnl

Commission Merchant

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &r.,

VmAr City Natloatl Bmh.

IWIf.L wll In cnr-lon- d lot! it icxi facrurrrf
iillnf Fitlicht,

JOHN B. PHIXXIfl
AND SON,

(SucceJKor Co Julia II. rhlllli.)

FORWARDINO

Commission Merchants
An-- DphIits hi

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agenti for LAFL1N ItBAHD NWOEX CO

ICoraer Tenth Street aaA Oki
linvs.

1). Mathu-in- . B C.

MATHUS8 St. UHL,
FORWARDINO

And Gvncrnl

Commission Merchants
Dealer In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

Q4 Olxlo Xmvoo.

P. CUHL,
- Hxcluatxi--

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No fO Ohio Iac?,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Mfl-t-

K. .1. Ayren. 9. D. Ayrea.

ATRE3 6c CO.,

And ffenrral

Commission Merchant
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

la. B. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Ami ilralcr In

STAPLE AHD FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts
14 COMMERCIAL AVXNUZ.

DTAST. 1AIIKKII. It. H. tfSNISqllAK.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(uccors to Miller X Purkfr,)

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealer In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC,

omen : t'AlltO, 1I.L1.N0IH.01 onto L.vti:.
E3"Heliave leasitl Hie liirgo Yellow Ytt

boiuc, ftormru ruiHclty J.iXM tons which site
U9 ample Cifllitfe. for slorln anil utiliipuiK.

I.NNVRANt'C.

O. N. HUGHES,
Gcntrnl

Insurance Agent

OFriCK:

xo Xiavaii,
Over lUthoM VW:

NONE but rlrit-Claa- s Couiimnlf repre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED ISftg. .

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CAKDZE,

Uenvnl

Insurance Agents,
78 OHIO LEVEE,

City XsUtul Bsak BailiUc, lMUiri.

The 01dsstXsUbllkad AjmUy U tfiutk
aru llUsoU, rsyrss Msg rot

Mi 000 000.


